
4THE V ARSIT Y,

OR THE INESTHAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Gooda go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

44S YONCE ST. - at Co110go
472 SPADINA AVE."Il il1"

OTHER STORES-

262 Yonge Street, above Trinity Square
5King West, at Vorige Street

Hudson's Bay Company

"Imperial Mixture"ý and
"Cut PIug"

OR

ISIIERWOOD BLIOS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

,Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers.i
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Eriar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phone Col. 2685. 349 Spadina Av.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be

very particular about their eyes. If

vision is poor, or rcading tires, or eye-

@train is suspectcd, the matta-r should be

looked into at once and a remedy found.

Tiîme and nervous energy should flot be

wasted in ttudent days.

Don't let matterb simply take their

coulrbe-do somethng-the finest scrvice

is at your command at the" Potter "

optical bouse. Call if vou will and

Mr. Petry will advise with you-will

answer youc questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let im test your eyes and supply

glasesthe test wdll be conda:cted wth

the utmost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make them anywhere.
There is a discount to students fromn

the regular prices (twenty per centà

which you may as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRV, Proprietor

RAH - RAH - RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEARI
1278 Collogo St. Phone Coll. 25141

, -SETTLEMENT WORK' The Dope, Sheet
8I

IV.-BOYs' WORKL

About seventy-five boys and young nmen,

organized into clubs according to their

ages, are being taken care of by the Uni-
versity Settlement. Their activities centre

around the gymnasium, and an attempt

is being made to bring the boys up into

good bealthy citizens. Sturdy manhood

is the best surety against disease and the

best way to attemfpt to eliminate it; the

University Settlement is doing valuable

work in this line. An effective athietic

man must put away mnany vices such as

the use of cigarettes, and training of this

ktnd is hence an attack on these vices and

provides an incentive to better living.

Then, too, on the Athietie field and in the

gymnasium are brought out those quali-

tics of manhood which are to be admired.

There are a number of clubs at the

Settlement. Among these is the St.

Andrew's Club. This group has about

20 members who at present are devoting

their tinle to hockey. They are using the

'Varsity rinks from 7 tili 8 on Wednesday

and Friday evenings. Last week they

were defeated by the St. Mary's team 2-0.

There is material here and a coach is

badiy needed. Anyone interested in

Settlement work and hockey should see

Mr. Hunt at once and help on the good

work.
Another club of 20 young men (betweerl

18 and 23 years of age) meets Monday

and Thursday for gym. work. These men

were members of the Grand Central Base-

bail Club, over a champion team. Mr.

Ed. Archibald, the well-known athiete

andi 'Varsity grad. leads the class onn

Monday, but another man is wanted for

an hour on Thursday.
The Victorias have a memibership of 25.

They mieet Mohday and Thursday. These

boys arc from 10-14 years of age. Messrs.

J. H. Preston and McLaughlin take classes,

games, boxing, etc., wth these boys.

A fourth lass of 25 boys' under 10 years

meets in the afternoon. This is a kinder-

garten ciass andi childrens games ahd

stories flli their time. A number of young

ladies are urgcntly requested to assist this

class.

BASKET-BALL

Big Game With Queens Satur-

day-Everybody Turn Out
On Saturday afternoon next Varsity

meets Queen's on our floor, in the third

Inter-Collegiate basketball match. The

Queen's team find it impossible to get here

in time for a game on Friday so it is neces-

sary to play on Saturday. The timne has

been set for 4.45 so as not to interfere

with any who wish to go skating or to the

theatre. Varsity needs this game to keep in

the running and with the encouragement

such as was rcceived at the McGili game

our boys shouid defeat the tricolor by a

good mnargin. Quens have a fine teami

this year as 'vas cxinced in the gane at

Kingston last week, but with the workout

our men had at West End last night and

another good one on Thursday afternoon

tbey should show their truc form on Satur-

day. As bef ore the ladies will be the goests

of the club and gond accommodation will be

provided for ail. During the intermission

the Gymi. team wiii give a short demon-

stration. Referce Stafford will liandie

the whistle and a good, dlean game nmay hc

looked for.

The programme of the Trinity Literary

Institute on Friday evening last, took the

form uof a Mock Parliament.
By far the most interesting event of the

evening was the entrance of Her Maiesty,

the Qucen, in the person of Venus, other-

wise known as Claude F. Stente, and the

Prince Consort, prcceded by Highland

trumpeters, a huge mace-bearer, and two

somnewhat crippled but otherwise very

servicabie sergeants-at-arms. The cos-

tume of Venus can best be described as

stunning. The royal dressmakers were

husy for tlays in preparing the handsome

and glittering robes of state wora on that

tendîng page, Master Harold Beaumont,

the Queen tlid not get entangied in hier long

train.
The Qucen was apparently enjoying

the admiring glances she received from

both sides of the-house as weii as from the

Visitors Gallery and had no intention of

leaving after reading the Speech from the

Throne, but a strong protest was made by

the Opposition and part of the Govero-

nent, so the Queen consented to retire.

'Fle Cosmnopolitan character of the

mnembers '«as quite evident from the var-

jctv of styles of clothing worn by them.

Mrs. R. F. Palmer, W.C.T.U. was

stationed in the visitors'galiery and inter-

rupted the proceedings repeuatedly with

crys of "Votes for Women ' but when new

business was bcing deait with she could

restrain herseif no longer, but rushed into

the bouse and raised such a disturbance

that the crippled Sergeants-at-arms were

powerless to quel1 it, and the house was

obiiged to adjouro.

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.
S.P.S. Victoria
Forestry EIducation

Arts

$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
5 5o YONGE STREET

The M cGýili swimming teamr returned
home Sunday'from their American tour

well pieased with their two meets in' New

Ycrk but greatly dîsatisfied witb the treat-

ment accorded by Columbia and Yale.

It seems that Columbia guaranteed a
meet and two-thirds of the gate receipts,
acceptance of which was wired by McGili
four days before leaving for New Vork.
However at the last minute Conmbia

refused to make good, placing the blame

on the faculty, which explanation was
flot well received by the Montrealers.

Again Yale, in making arrangements for

a meet, had stipulated that McGill bring

along a polo teamn. With no little incon-
venience, they dug -up a polo team in

order to have a match with the" Par-

Blue," On arriving in New York, they

received the folowing terse telegram.
" Meet impossible Friday. Faculty re-

stricts number. Schedule fulil. SorrY."
It surely was unfortunate that the only

College teams the Canadians were sched-

uled to meet should default, especially in

view of the splendid showing made by the

latter in their contests with the city clubs.

'Yhe term, " raw deal " appears to be f ully

justified.

Charley Cotton,. Secrcatry of the Hoc-

key Club, was routed out of a maudlin

sleep about 4. arn. yesterday. Turning

pink with fear, he waddled hastily down-

stairs, to receive the following anxiotls

query:
"Will Jack - bc satisfactory as

referee for to-day's jennings' Cup mnatch.'

"Why yes,' replied Charley medita-

tivcly and after the shock had spent its

force, "certainly, and would it be too

miuch trouble to call me up about 6.15 to

let me know whether he'lI act.?

Jack Spratt will flot play for the O.H.A.
Seniors to-night against the Frontenacs

of Kingston. On Wednesday the announ-

cement was made that this much desired

player had signcd up with the O.H.A.

intermetîlates of his home town, Lindsay.

Jack's brother is the captain and it

would appear that the fraternal powers of

persuasion were ably exercised. Lindsay

now have a team that ought to get well on

towards the finals.

The swimming team of MagilI Univer-

sity of Toronto, Canada wilI invade the

east the latter part of the mnonth. Meets

have been arrnged with several of the

larger universities and athletic clubs.

The final match will be with Yale, the

American intercoilegiate champions janu-

ary 26. University Daily Kaasan.

WHO 15 THIS NEW-coMER?

TRINITY LIT.

Holds Mock Parliament-SeB-
sion Ends in Disorder

Surveying

ART Drawing
SMETROPOLE Materials

YWKEIff and Artists'

Supplies

The ARTr METROPOLE
Limnited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAIO UP, $11.000.00
REST - - 9.000,0o0

HHAD OFFicE. King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, c.V.o., LL.I>., D.c.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. M'gr.

Travellers' Choques ssu f ornerns't

and Money Orders cnveenien~tîc.

SAVINGS BANK
t)eposits received for any amnount fron $t.-o and

upwards. lnterest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
B. FANE D. SEIVELL 1 . Manager.

ST. HILDAS VS. VICS.

On 'Saturday a close and fast game of

hockey w-as played at Victoria rînk in

which the team f rom St. Hilda's came out

aheadhy a 2-1 score. Upto haîf time there
"as no score an(l after some minutes of

fast play the \'ics scored on a hani, tricky

shot. Shortly after the St. Hildas came

back wth a goal which they soon foliowed

up wth another and the scoring was over.

The class of hockey put up at these

games is rapidly improvîng and the players

are showing a thoroughi grasp of the finer

points of the game. The teamns were:

Victoria (,oal, Miss H amar; Point,

Miss Kettlewcll; C. l'oint, Miss Cuthbert-

son; Roxer, 'Miss Porte; Centre, Miss

Armstrong; R. Wing,. Miss Burns; L.

Wing, Miss Denne;.
St. Ifildas-Goal, Miss F. H. Ponsford;

Point, Miss A. C. Ponsford; C. Point,

Miss Ewart; Rover, Miss M. ElIliot;

Centre, Miss K. Elliot; R. \Ving, Miss

Denne; L. Wing, Miss Harton.
Refere Mr. Widdefield.

FOUND
Found on Friday, a pipe, within Uni-

versity groonds, Owner may appiy dur-

ing afternoons to A. P. Black, T. 9, 8,

iConvocation Hall.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who la the sole head of a faml>'.
Aor an>' male oser 18 yeara old, may hne

ln Manitoba, Saigkatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plcat muet appear ln peron at the DominionLade Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry b>' prox>' may be made at any aaencyo
certain conditinsb>' father, mother, son.,auher.
brother or elter of lntendlng homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and culti.
vation of the land ln each of three years. A home-
eteader may lve sithln aine mi les of his home-
stead on a farma of at least 80 acres solel>' owned and
occupied b>' hlm or b>' hie father. another, son,
daughter, brother or siater.

In certain districts a homesteader ln good stand-
1n i' pr-empt a quarter-section alongalide hie
homestead. Prce $3.00 per acre.

Dutiee.-Must reside upon the homeetead or
tre-emtion gàx monthe la eiIch of qix years from

deofhomestead eitry (ncludlng the time re-
qulred to earn homesteadl patent) and cultivatefity acres extra

A homesteader who bas exhausted hie bomne
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emptlnn ma>'
enter for a purchased homestead lu certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Muet re-
aide six monthe ln each of three years, cultivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb S300.0h .

W. W. CORY.
Deput>' of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication of thie ad,
vert leement wlll Dot be pald for.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languagos)

Kent Bidg,Yonge & Rlchmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engllsh, Sparilsh,
Itallan. Etc., Etc., taaght by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

Park Bros..
Ipbotoqrapbers

328X4 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W Ewilldoyour

MAIN 7834

UNDERWOOD
COPYIHO OFFICE
7 Adlaldo St. E.

TANNER AND GATES
Roai Estate Brokrs

46 VICTORIA STREET,

We make real rnoney for our

Clients :Corne and see us.

TELECPIONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
connecting ail Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & OSULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EX*ELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET :: TORONTO

G. Duthie & Sons
Liniited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adolai do & Widmor Sts. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertiseral

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

TRUE I3CONOMY*
is that -which directs you to make the best use'of every

dollar you possess. It is not what you earn but what you

save that makes for econorny. By taking a Life Insurance

Policy, you acquire an excellent investmnent for your savings,

and in addition, provide protection for those depending upon

you, against the event of your death. Get particulars fromn

The Manufacturers Life
Instirance Company

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

KING AND YONGE STREETS

Special Rates and Plans for Total Abstainers

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Mc.,

23 Adelalde St. E. (cor. victoria st.)

Hon, J. K. Kerr, K.O. W. Davldon, K.C.
John A. Paterson, KO. G. F. MoFarland, LL.B.

Alex. T. Davidson, LL.B.

Solicitors for the Uiveralty.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartrd Exeautor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnee

E F. B. JOHNSTON. KC.C., Preeldent.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay. and Rlchmnond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Monoy to Loan, Estates Managd
Ronts Colloctod

-TELEPHO)NE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaido St. East Toronto


